Find your hall in the map grid and proceed to the parking lot marked with a green circle. See building detail on page 2.

Amblor Johnston .......... E6
Campbell .................. D5
Cid .......................... G4
Cochrane .................. D7
Eggleston .................. E4
Graduate Life Center ... F4
Harper ....................... D7
Hillcrest ................... C6
Hoge ......................... F6
Johnson ..................... F5
Miles ....................... G5
Newman ..................... F5
New Hall West ............. D7
New Res Hall East ...... F5
Oak Lane .................... Not on map
O'Shaughnessy .......... F5
Payne ....................... E5
Pearson ..................... F2
Peddrew-Yates .......... E5
Pritchard .................. E6
Slusher ..................... D5
Vawter ...................... F4
Whitehurst ................. G5

KEY

- Residence Halls
- Dining Centers
- Student Services Building
- Parking Lot
- Parking Lot
- Long-Term Parking
- Resident Parking
- To Long-Term Parking
- To Residence Halls

Hokie Helper Tents
Open Aug. 14-22

Hokie Helper Tents
Open Aug. 14-18

See Detail on Page 2

VTPD and Bike Registration

Traffic Circle
GPS location: Intersection of Southgate Dr. and Duck Pond Dr., Blacksburg, VA 24060

Directions from Interstate 81
Take Exit 118 to reach the exit ramp for 118B. (Missing the ramp means a trip north to Exit 128 or south to Exit 114 to turn around.) Take Exit 118B onto U.S. 460 West.

For Unloading Areas 1-3
Stay on U.S. 460 and take Exit 6 to Southgate Drive. Turn left at the second traffic circle to enter Duck Pond Drive. Turn right onto Washington Street and continue straight through the traffic circle.

For Unloading Areas 4-9
Continue past Exit 6 for Southgate Drive and take the next exit, marked “Downtown.” This will take you down Prices Fork Road to the north side of campus. Follow Prices Fork Road and turn right at the traffic circle onto North Main Street, where you can follow the markings on the Move-in Map to reach your unloading area. For Unloading Area 12, turn right onto Alumni Mall. For Unloading Areas 10-11, turn right onto College Avenue.

Directions to Long-Term Parking

From the Drillfield
Continue around the Drillfield, and follow Stanger Street after passing by the Pylons. Turn left onto Prices Fork Road and left onto West Campus Drive to access the parking areas.

Alternately, you can turn left onto West Campus Drive. Make a right onto Grove Lane and stay to the left around the curve. Turn right into the parking area and park in the large lot to the right.

From Kent Street
Heading south: Turn left on Washington Street, continuing off campus. Make a right onto Main Street. Continue one-half mile and turn right at the stoplight onto Airport Road. Turn right at the stop sign onto Southgate Drive. Continue toward campus and park in the lots on the left or right side of Southgate Drive, directly behind the stadium.

From Washington Street
West of Beamer Way: Continue down Washington Street and make a right onto Beamer Way. Pass Lane Stadium and park in the lot on the left, or continue through the intersection and park in the lot across Southgate Drive from the stadium.

East of Beamer Way: Continue on Washington Street off campus and make a right onto Main Street. Continue one-half mile and turn right at light onto Airport Road. Turn right at the stop sign onto Southgate Drive. Continue toward campus and park in the lots on the left or right side of Southgate Drive, directly behind the stadium.